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lIIIAA.:lEl.
Plut. Mor. 4 76 A ~ 8( Tov cppov{µov 8i&.(hcrv; Tot<; TE crwµaTLKOt<; 7rapixn
£7rl 7rAEi<rTov lKA.vovcra TtJ.<; Twv v6crwv KaTa<rKruas fyKpaT£lq. Kal

"faA~VTJV

8ia{rn crwcppovi Kal µupfois 7r6vois· KlJ.v TL<; ;~w(hv tlpxiJ 7r&.Oov<; fb<T7rEp
8ia8poµ~ "fiVTJTa.t <T7rtA&.8os, ' Ev<TTaAE'i. Kal KOVcpTJ KEpa{q. 7rap~VE"fKEV,' tis
c/J'Y}crlv 'AcrKA'YJ7rt&.8'Y}s 7rapaA.6yov 8i Ttvo<; Kal µEy&.A.ov KO.TaAa/3oVToS Kal
Kpa~<raVTo<;, lyyiis b A.iµ~v • •••

Rocks are not liable to sudden excursions, the natural meaning of
1
: and if they were it would be well to have as much sail
on as possible. If 8ia8poµ~ <T7rtA.&.8os means puffs of a gusty wind, all
is simple. We have first the calm, 2 then the gusts that preluded the
storm, then 7rap&.A.oy6s TLS Kal µiyas, or -ov TL Kal µiya : I prefer the
former alternative, lJ.vEµos being supplied as with <T7rtA&.s. For the wind
disturbing the calm of a man's temperament compare e. g. James
i 6, Ephesians iv r4, Theophan. C!t.ron. p. r56. rr, Longin. fr. 22,
and especially Themist. 7 A i'rrE Tolvvv ~ f3acriA.iws ifrvx~ ·µ~ Kvµa{vEL, µ'Y]8t
Ovµov Kal &pyijs 'lrVu~µaTa iJ.ypia KVK~ TE avT~v Kal Tap&.rrEL pq.8tws l~ &A.ty'Y}s
tlpxijs pt7rL,6µEva (cf. 67 n), Plut. Mor. 52 B (with MSS reading µETa.tpoJLEvov = JJ-ETiwpov alpoµEvov nisi hoe legendum coll. 865 F).
Plut. Mor. IOI B Tfj 8( ifrvxn OUK t<T'TLV lyy£vicr0ai yi)Oos oU8( xapttv
/3if3awv llv µ~ To £i'i0vµov Kal iJ.cpof3ov Kal OappaA.iov fb<T7rEp l8pav ~ yaA.~V'Y}V
J.KAv<rTov fi7ro{3&.A.'YJTat, &.A.A.a Kilv fi'lroµn8i&.crTJ Tts lA.7rls ~ Tipl{M av'T'YJ Ta.xv
</JpoVT{8os lKpayE{<T'Y}s fb<T7rEp lv Ev8tq. <T7rtA&.8o<; <TVVExV(J'Y/ Kal <TVVE'Tap&.xO'Y].
'Calm of a rock' is nonsense, and <T7rtA.&.8os must go with lKpayE{<T'YJs
as a genitive absolute. Cautious navigator as I am, I have never taken
any safeguard against the bursting of rocks. No. Care is like a wind
that follows on the mild breezes of hope or pleasure, and the subject
is ifrvx~ = 0&.A.acrcra as before. Georg. Pachymer. (Walz Rh. Gr. i 591)
speaks of the helmsman as auTos Tov vovv l7rl 7roAu pi7rt'oµaos with fear
and anxiety when the wind blows.
. Heliod. Aeth. v 3 r fin. OaA.&.'T'T'[J 7rpocrE{Kacras llv Tov<; <Iv8pas alcpvi8{ce
<T7rLA.&.8i KaTa<rELcrOivTas, oVTws l1.Aoy6s Tts bpµ~ 7rpos acppa<TTov ~yEtpE
8ia8poµ~

Tapax~v••.•

Note(1) That we have a comparison-0£Lpa ds-: bpµ~ ~ynpEv £ls
:rapax~v.
EyE{pELv is quite common of wind and wave. Ap. Rhod.
1 Heliod. v 24, Opp. Hal. ii 587 liMoTE "~" {JaOv /Cuµa aiaTpixE• ijilTE >..aU..wp. A
rock is typically stationary, Marc. Ant. iv 49, Gataker.
• Aristid. i 468 (D.) a!Jpo. T1s Eilpov fnrfipx•To 1Cal 1T<Pa&Tip., "po1611TOJv Evpos 7/ll'I
>..ap.1Tp6s, 1Cal TEAos it•ppa-yl] 1TVEvµa l[aicriov• ••• See also the other passage of Plutarch
with which I deal.
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i 1159, Lucian iii 363, Greg. Naz. i 148 D (Bened.). For opftf, and the
metaphor see Philo i p. 230 M.
( 2 ) That the order demands that the men shall be compared to
the sea.
(3) KaTa.<rmrfNv-rar; cannot be 'thrown out on to ' or 'shaken by'
a rock: the Greeks (I could give numerous instances) say -priyv-,
-aparr-, &c., not -u£i-. On the other hand it may be nearly equivalent
to pi7riafNVTar;. Eust. p. 1443. 40 couples £vKaTaunuTov Kal £vp{muTov.
Hence the sense given by Warschewicz is undoubtedly right: 'Mari
comparasses viros repentino turbine concitatos.'
A fourth place where the rendering ' storm ' is somewhat preferable is
in Philipp. A. P. vii 382. 6 where the corpse says oM' £7rl xlpuov £ipf,vriv
l~w cppiKa.Alrir; U7riA.a8or; (turbine Brodaeus). 'Nor, on the land, will
I have peace from buffeting against this rock' is impossible : Philippus
is not Thucydides. But cppiKa.Alov may be right (see below). Compare
ya.Af,v'Y} 7rVciJftaTOr; Theophr. fr. vi 31.
If we now examine Jude 12, it will be noticed that no meaning
of u7riAa8£r; exactly suits uvv£vwxovµ.£Voi and 7roiµ.a.{voVT£r; : but that the
article is masculine, and that in general the comparison is to things
that are 0.CTTaOft'YJToi, £vp{7riCTToi, uncertain, fading, and variable; clouds
borne by the winds, withered trees, waves,· planets. On the article
I would not build much, though U7riMr; is adjectival and of a wind
presumably masculine. In such company winds 1 are more naturally
mentioned than rocks or spots. So I think Oecumenius understood
the word; so the inventor of the word KaTaU7riM,nv (see Thes. Valpy
or Dindorf, and cf. KaTaiy{,£iv, which is fancifully treated in the Etym.
Magn.) ; and so the old glossaries which give procella. And they are
undoubtedly right. With the masculine article and participles the idea
of rocks would not necessarily be suggested rather than the contemporary
use of the word of a ' storm '.
What, finally, is the meaning of U7riA.O.r; tl.v£ftor;? A 'dirty,' 'foul'
wind, perhaps, not in the quasi-metaphorical sense in which we say
it, but literally. Plat. Rep. 496 c lv X£iµ.wvi KovioPTov Kal 'aA.'Y/r; •••
d7roCTTar; ••• KaOapor; ••• Plut. Mor. 126 c ov KaOapov &.A.A.a CTVft7r£cpvpµ.btov 7rOAAci' T</.l &.A.A.orp{ip Kal JLEftWAW7rLCTJLbtov tiJCT7r£p EK 'UA'Y}r; Kal XElftWVor;.
Hesych. 'A'a[>..}f>: 7roAv7rvovv (see Schmidt's note: &A.iy67rVovv probably
refers to 'A'a>..-). ~ A'a : tl.uf3oA.or;, Kovir;, 7ra.Aai6T'YJr;, Kwpor; lv rlndip
f.7rop.£{vaua. (Below, however, 'A,f,µ.oi: 7rvoa{ is, I take it, merely for
&.{;,Y,,...ioi = rl7rf,,...ov£r;.) &.'aA.€or; in Ibyc. fr. 1 must (pace Smyth) refer to
a foul or blustering wind, not a ' hot ' wind, since the reference is to
Boplar;: where for cp>..cfywv cf. Valek. on Eur. Phoen. 248.
1
Compare e. g. Claudian in Ru.fin, i 91 violenti'us Austrz's acrzous, Eurzpi ref/ut's
incerlius undis, prodigium, of Rufinus.
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Dr M. R. James, however, whom I have to thank for reading this
note, suggested that it may be 'dirty' in regard to its effect on the
water,1 as in Isaiah lvii 20, 'the wicked are like the troubled sea which
cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and dirt '. Cf. Dio Chrys.
xxxii 30, Opp. Hal. i 780, Gregor. Naz. i 477 c (Bened.) ~v8a KaXATJK£'>
J.LEV Kal cpvK{a Kal K~pvK£<; Kal Twv &crrplwv Ta £A.acpp6Tara l~w8£'iTo Kat
a?T£rn£TO. That this is right, I infer from Hesych. ,,AO"?TiAo<; : X£{J.Lappo<;
v?T6 MaK£86vwv, if the ii be due to a wrong division of words, and the

word is really Greek with reference to a muddy torrent. Otherwise
there is no difficulty in a wind being 'dappled', a natural meaning
of O"?TtAai:;, which is used substantivally (in error 1 ) by Orph. Lith. 614
KaTauTiKTov O"?TtAa8£uuiv : cf. Hesych. BaA.fov V1.acpov: KaTa<rriKTov,
?ToiKOwv with Schmidt's note, and the common use of {3&.Awi:; of winds,
for which see Thes. and Nonn. D. x 386 where {3&.A.wi:; = av£J.L,J,871i:; 385.
The adjectival use of O"?TtAa<; has been examined negligently. Lexica
cite Theophr. C. P. ii 4. 4 ~ umA.ai:; Kal ~n J.Lallov ~ A£vK6y£w<; £A.awcp6poi:;
where Schneider's citation of Geopon. ix 4 shews that the meaning is
vypa or else ' miry'. I will add Philostr. Imagg. ii I 3 umA.a8£<; 8£ oi
?Tlrpai 8ia TO ad pa{v£u8ai with the same implication. Compare also
Anth. Append. (Cougny) ii 249.
If I am right the word, used in this sense, has had a curious history.
Introduced, from whatever quarter, into the literary Greek tongue, its
meaning was soon forgotten. Dreaming that it must refer to a rock of
some sort, the old Greek grammarians supposed that it must be a
sunken rock on which a ship strikes suddenly : a meaning the word
never has. Some fine Renaissance scholars perceived its true sense
and translated it correctly: the learned of the eighteenth century dismissed an interpretation which lacked the support of any ignorant
Byzantine lexicographer.
But it may undoubtedly bear the meaning
of a ' wet ' or ' foul' storm.
A. D. KNOX.

WAS THE BAPTIST'S PREACHING APOCALYPTIC?
THE Dean of Wells in his very sympathetic review of my Essay in
'Foundations' in the January number of the JOURNAL, raises an issue
of considerable historical importance by his contention that 'it is ancient
Hebrew prophecy, and not "apocalyptic" in the hitherto accepted sense
of the term, that forms the background of the Baptist's preaching'.
1

But compare Ael. N. A. xii 24

<if', 'splashed'.

1<aTttCTTt1<Tov CTTa"(oCTtv

and the English 'a SIJlash

